
OFFICE OF THE COTINCILLORS OF

03222-275384

MIDNAPfIR MIINI O IPALTTY
MIDNAPUR

AR,7
Memo no:.. ..9.9/.4.\.. /GA Dated:...OS' 03.'LK

Tender Notice

l' Sealed tenders are hereby invited from the bonafied suppliersleol$actors fo-r the execution ofproiect mentioned below. The
applications for issuing tender form wi be received upio.!ll:!$.:!S.*ifl,i" 9..ZrM. 

- - -'''-'--

2' The tender fotms will be issued by the Acctt. of this office in any working day from I 1.00 A.M to 2.00p.M for which a
sum ofRs.50/-. l00l-.200/- . 300/- for each tender form shall have to be dfrosited at the M*i"ipur n na on-.l$i.i$. ti* "
? t.t'\

3 The tender will be received by the chairman, Midnapore Municipality on t1.:.93.]$rpto ..1.1.$.....op"n.a
'"1:'F-9.3.rY\..... on the samr day in presence of the te0derer of this administration. or their authorized
representatives, if they remain present.

4' Two tender form will be issued to the tenderer against one application. Two tender form will be issued to each contactor and
the undersigned reseryes the right to issue such te;der form to aay tenderer wi be convenient

5' Pq"g Money@2.5yo as noted- againsf each project will have to be depo;ited in favour of the chairman, MidnaporeMunicipality in the shape of Bank call Deposit 7 B-ank Draft and the same should be attached aionjwith Ihe tender withoutwhich the tender will be rejected. The eamest money for the proper performance of Work of loriest will be retained and
eamest money deposited by the remaining tenderer will be releaied.

6' Each tenderer shall have to show sale tax or income tax clearance, P.T.C.C, upto date trade license , GST certificate &Enlistment certificate at the time of application for tender forms if he is an income tax / sell tax fair or incom" or sell taxduring- last three years and has got no taxable income,

T Successfirll tenderer shall have to execute an agreement in standard form which may be seen from this otlice with a Non -Judicial stamp papers of Rs. l0/-(Ten) only for the proper performance of the contrictor within thee days flom the date ofacceptance oftender failing which no tender form wiil bi issued to him in future cance-ling the quoied rate.

8' If the tenderer does not take up the work with own diligence to complete the same satisfactory as work order to be issued bythe competent authority in writing, 
-his_eamest moniy will be iorfeited at the discretion of the autnority MidnaporeMunicipality and he may be made farther liable for the damaged caused ifany.

9' (a) Tenderer should satis$r themselves by local inspection about tle nature of work to be done beibre any tender to besubrmitted no petition for enhancement ofrate after submission oftender will be considered.

ft) If the tenderer's does not execute agreement within three days ftom 'the date of acceptance of the tender his / her eamestmoney will be forfeited and his tender will be null and void.

l0' In case of any.. deviation- in the plan and estimate the contractor will have to do the work at his tender rate

^ccorolng 
to the revlsed plan estimate.

I l' Successfully tenderers will have to deposite further amount as will ,e intimate as security money with in seven day on receiptof intimation of acceptance of the tender. The wlole or any part of the security money may be forfeited by the theundersigned ifthe work is not started immediately 0r'not carriei out properly as p.. ugr""n,"nt.

12 Tenderer before submission of any tender may concemed the estimate ofthe project and quoted rate on wards. otherwise anyincomplete Lender form will be rejected.

l3 The undersigned reserves the .right either to accept or to reject any tender without assigning any reason
Whatsoever.

14 .payment against the work will be made subject to availability ofMunicipal Fund.

ls'The lowest contractor shall have to intimate this office before commencement of works for fixing up date ofout set.

16. @ Rs. I % Cess will be deducted from the bill as per G.O.



Estimated Cost'

N-u*. of work

97850.00
Places in

ward No-05 within Midnapore Municipality under

rrthEc Grant. 2500.00
99'.7 52.36

the Place
DIR &
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interconnection;A U'P'V'C pipe line at Barisal

Cotor,.y in ward No-02-within]vf dlanore
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under 14th F q it""i' 3100.00
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interconnection at Dr' Bar y*::.:o^::* Sepov

Bazar,Niyazan, Adibasi para'Jelpukur and

Udaypallv in ward No;01 }ttri1 
Midnapore

r r---i^i^alitv rrnder S.F.C Grant' 43251.00
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Nobinabag- Sudampukur Road ano tnstau''$ &od

repairing of 'tJ 
p"st at Nobit*ut' Sudampukur

and Kanthkali inlard No-9 t t O within Midnapore
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J Inder fHSDP Scheme'

and

iciPal PiPe line to

underground Reservoir(l6 Nos) rn different

Community Toilet and Community Seva Kendra in

different Slum within Midnapore Municipal area

88031.05

r Inder IHSDP Scheme'

and

iciPal PiPe line to

underground Reservoir(06 Nos) rn different

Community Toilet and Communrty Seva Kendra in

different Slum within Midnapore Municipal area

tu el +.gg

PiPe line

laces in ward No-08

. .rt^:- l,r{lrlnanfl 12350.00
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TUBE WELL ATLALDIGHI PAR T1?,::TlJ
ffi";rrn *,*" Midnapore Municipality under

Spot Sout"gfund'

n

Nricl na Pore M uniciPalitY



Hazft [, nf rt
Date ..0$.0.3.,/8

Copy to:

l.District Magistrate, paschim Medinipore
2' The Executive Engineer, MED, Midnapore Division, Bidhan Nagar, Mldnapore
3. S.D.O Midnapore Sadar
4. Sabhadhipati Zilla pa risad

'5. The B.D.O, Midnapore
5. The Ex. Engineer, p.w.D, Midnapore Division, paschim Midnapore
7. H.C

8. Accountant
9. C.l.C water works Deptt.
10. Executive Officer
11. The office Notice Board, Midnapore Municiparity
12. The Municipar contractors Association, Midnapore , 

"for information and with a request to Published widely. Display and copy on Municipaf notice Board.

Chairman
Midnapore Municipality
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